
BUGQING STUDENTS
Entomologisi at the Agricultural
Experiment Station are taking bugs out
of the fields and labs and bringing them
to children in the Geneva public schools.

CLOSETFUL OF LEARRING
Cornell's Anthropology Collection is
being transformed into a teaching
resource.

Environm entcenter can help,
Hinchey (D-26th), whose districts include
much of the New York City watershed.
One unit of the center, the New York

State Water Resources lnstitute (WRI), is
workingwith New York City to helpthecity
meet morc stringent requirements in the
federal Safe Drinking W aterAct.rrhecity is
currently under an federal Environmental
Protection Agency <Kfiltration waiver'' that
avoids installation 'of a muftibillion-dollar
filtration system - if pollution sources in the
watershed north of the city that serves 9
million persons can be cleaned up by tivol-
untary practices.''
W RI has recommended that New York

City assist and support communities and

farms in the watershed to identify and cor-
rect pollution sources. Specialists from de-
partments throughout the university are in-
volved in the project.
New York City's watershed ttis a para-

digm forwatershed managementof national
significance,'' W RI Director Keith S. Porter
told the congressional staff. Glt starkly rep-
resents the chàllenge of protecting a very
high quality water supjly while respecting
the social and economlc needs of residents
in the watershed itself.''
New York's is one of a few niajor metro-

politan watersheds that are not fully pro-
tected, and proposals to restrict activitles on
privately owned land in the z,ooo-square-

congressional
By Roger Segelken

Problems managing New York City's
watershed are typical of other metropolitan
areas nationwide, and impartial facilitators,
such as the Cornell Center for the Environ-
ment, can help, congressional staffers were
told on June 10 in W ashington, D.C.
More than two dozen staff membersfrom

offices of New York's House of Represen-
tatives delegation and various House com-
mittees heard the first in a planned series of
briefingsonenvironmental issuesfrom mem-
bers of the Center for the Environment. The
briefing was sm nsored by Reps. Sherwood
L. Boehlert (R-23rd) and Maurice D.

staFers told
mile watershed have been controversial,
according to M ichael Voiland, senior legis-
lative associatc in Cornell's Office of Gov-
ernment Affairs. Thc W ater Resources In-
stitute attempts to function as an impartial
information source and facilitator among
the parties involved in the city watershed,
although Cornell's role is not always per-
ceived that way, Voiland noted.
Reduction of apiculturally related chemi-

= 1 and biological contaminants is part of the
solution, Rodney R. Dietert, director of the
Institute for Comparative and Environmental
Toxicology and senior fellow in the Center
forthe Envlronment, advised.GThechallenge

Continued on page 2
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Sharron Bennettluniversity Photography
çom ell entpm ologist Caeolyn Klall holds a fem ale çeeeopia m 0th dueinq a Ieso n on butterllies at th*
seieneentee in Ithala last Sm ue ay.

Cornell m akes

çam pus m ore
accessible to alI
By Erkka Taylor

A computer that responds to the human
voice instead of a typing keyboard may
have saved Elizabeth Dempsey-c id'sjob.
Dempsey-o id, an administration man-

ager at Cornell's Depafment of Natural
Resources, has a joint disorder which re-
quired surgery in both wrists. The surgery
did not restore full use of her riyht wrist,
however, and since keyboarding Is an inte-
gral part of her work, she was concerned
about her job.
But Dempsey-Loid found Jam es

Millspaugh, aproject leaderforinformation
technologies, who told her about a voice-
resm nsive computer system on display in
Barton Hall during 1991 reunion week.
A university emjloyee for more than 20

years,Dempsey-M ldwasiireally impressed
with what that system could do'' and got
approval from Dean David Call fpr her own
IBM Voice-rrype. Since then she has used
hervoice-responsivesystemtotttype''about
30 words per minutc without having to be
concerncd about Iosing feeling in her fin-
gers after a few minutes.
Cornell faculty, staff and studcnts with

disabilities agrce that the university has
been very responsive to their requests for
service and facility adjustments. In fact,
Cornell will not need major renovations to
comply with the 1990 Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) because many
improvements already have been made,
university officials say.
Dempsey-Loid is just one of many

benefitting from changes implemented on '
campus before and after passage of the
ADA. The student staffing the display
Dempsey-l-oid saw at Barton Hall that
summer was the man who had introduced

Voicc-Tjpe to the university and was try-ing to galn approval for some university-
funded systems.
Jeorg Draeger, a graduate research assis-

tant in physics, had been told about Voice-
Type by a blind student who had the sys-
tem. The Office of Equal Opportunity, the
lnternational Students Office and the Phys-
ics Department purchascd one at the urging
of Draegçr, who has a josnt disorder.
Voice--rype tthas given me indepen-

dence,'' hc said, k'and evcn saved the univcr-
sity money'' because Cornell doesn't have

Continutxd on page 4

Lanjuage studies provide
By Susan l >ng

GBel't eats his banana and Ernie does
t (1() $9
How a child interprets that ambiguous

sentence (does Ernie eat his own banana or
Bert's'?l is part of a larger series of cross-
linguistic studies at Cornell that supqort the
theory that humans are born with a blologi-
cally programmed Glanguage faculty,''
known as Universal Grammar.
The studies also are providing valuable

clues as to how children acquire language,
and to the nuts and bolts of the brain itself.
Rstudy of the language faculty is critical

to the study of cognitive science and cogni-
tivc development; it allows us to use lan-
guage as a mirror of thc mind, and ulti-
mately it will give us a way to research the

brain and its structure,'' said Barbara Lust,
Ph.D., a developmental cognitive psycho-
linguist who hms been heading studies on
languageacquisition inthecollegeof Human
G ology at Cornell for more than 15 years.
Hln comparing the acquisition of more

than 15 Ianyuages, we are finding strong
evidencefor lnnatebiologicalprogramming
for abstract principles, parameters and rules
of grammar that a child m' apj to his or her
own specific language,'' sald Lust, who
teaches undergraduate courses on primary
languagc development and growth of the
mind (cognitivc development). These ab-
stract principles provide the ultimate archi-
tecture for language acquisition and help to
explainwhy normalchildreneverywhereso
successfully achieve their languaye within
the first few years of life. New evldence is

suggestin! that much of this formal archi-
tecture is ln place and at work even before
children actually speak in full sentences.
Forexample, lnthesentence above, ttBel't

eats his banana and Ernie does too,'' there is
no perceptual information in the secoqd
clause, only the abstract Rdoes too.''
t<Yet we comyute two possible mean-

ings, each with dlfferent structures, when
we understand this sentence,'' Lust said.
W ith graduate students Claire Foley of Bos-
ton and Zelmira Nuhez del Prado of Peru,
Lustrem rted that the experimental research
on these structures in her l@b and matched
studies in other Ianguayes show that there is
no testable age at which children at very
early stages of Ianguage acquisition fail to
compute not only a correct interpretation of

Continued on page 4
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Pow er outage
C C S
In the middle of last week's heat wave

somccampusbuildingsgoteven hotterwhen
apoweroutage hit NortbfampusonFriday,
cutting off electricity in 22 buildings.
According to Harold D. Craft, vice presi-

dent for facilities and campuk services, the
outage, that bcgan at 2:10 p.m., was caused
by a bad jrimary cable in the Cornell power
distributlon system; the cable was located
between Mary Donlon and Balch halls. Fa-
cilitics staff Iocated the problem and re-
slored powcr by 5:54 p-m-rf'he cable will be
replaced in the ncar future, Craft said.
Among the buildings affected were the

Campus Storc,the Johnson M useum, Baker
Laboratory, Kroch Library, Helen Newman
Hltll, Barnes Hall, Uris Library, Sagechapel
and all North Campus residence halls.

BRY FS
* Aw ae : Cornell has received the Excel-
lence in Human Resources Award from the
Eastern Region of the College and Univer-
sity Personnel Association for the design
and implementation of its point-of-service
managed care program that provides com-
prehensive health benefits for employees.
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Division of Rare and Manuscript CollectionslcarlA. Kroch Library
Eleanoe Roolevelt models s'uden' woek w i'h textiles and appaa l in
Bailey Hall about ï@a@.

O BITUA S

W oru hop seeu
By Darryl Geddes

to spark interest in
at undergraduate students from under-
represented m pulations - a segment of the
community that is woefully represented in
clamqrooms acroms America, said workshop
co-coordinator Susie Slack. Rlt is vitally im-
Nrtant that the teachinj cadre reflects the
diversity that is found In the school class-
rooms across the country,'' Slack said. She
noted that talented students from under-
represented backgrounds are amongthe most
sought-after candidates for teaching posts.
However, organizers admit that promot-

ingteaching% am reerisahardsell.Tambull
saidtheprofeu ioncontinuestobcplaguedby
Iowwagesandapublicm rception thatrhools
and teachers alike are failing in their mission
to educate America's children.
EtW e aren't trying to sugar-coat the ca-

reer,'' Trumball said. <<W e want to examine
alI the issues and problems associated with
being a teacher.''
Twenty-eight students - representing

colleges and universities from across the
country - were seltcted to participate in the

A Cornell workshop, funded by the An-
drew W . M ellon Foundation, seeks to help
college students from groups under-
represented in the teaching profession con-
sider a teaching career in public schools.
The workshop, tèTeaching for the 21st

Ccntury,'' runs from June 25toJuly 1 on the
Cornell campus. It will examine the issues
involved in teaching, with an emphasis on
multicultural pcdagogy.
Deborah Trumbull, an associate profes-

sor of education at Cornell, said the work-
shop will help students to more fully ex-
plore teaching as a viable career choice.
itslany college students, for example

those pursuing studies in science, get to a
point in their studies where they don't sce
themselvcs working in a lab,'' shc said. 4<W e
want these students to realize that becoming
a tcacher is an option that should be given
serious consideration-''
Thecarecrcxploration workshop is aimed

C O R N E L L @
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O pen house isset for tonight
educators and volunteers help urban resi-
dents understand ecological and environ-
m ental issues, enhance literacy and
parenting skills, improve nutrition and
health, manage resources and maintain
homes morc safely and efficiently.
The metropolitan district office for

ILR, with a staff of 37 and an adjunct
faculty of almost 200, includes afive class-
room and three mecting room training cen-
ter and administrative offices. The met-
ropolitan district office serves union
leaders and managers who are decision-
makers in their organizations.

W orkshops for managers lead to certifi-
cates in labor relations, human resources
and equal opportunity studies; for union
Ieaders, specialized union Icadcrship train-
ing workshops emphasizing collective bar-
aininp union administration and current
lssues facing unions, such as preventing
sexual harassmcnt and divcrsity. Otherpro-
gramsincludeoccupational safetyandhealth
andspecial construction industry programs.
In addition, the district hmq added conflict
resolution and workingwith companiesand
unions in Russia and Poland to ease the
transition to a market economl.
This year the metropolitan dlstrict office

educated and trained approximately 19,(K0
adults in New York.

teaching
workshop bmsed on their academic perfor-
mance, Ietters of recommendation and their
interest in the teaching t'ield.
W orkshop activities include designing

mini-teaching lessons and discussions on
multicultural pedagogy. Presenters include
M aryAtwater,professorof scienceeducation
at the University of Georgia, who will speak
on multicultural education Monday, June 27
from 9 mm.to noon; Carlos Castillo-chavez,
Cornellprofcssorof plant breedingandbiom-
etry; Ron t.a France, a graduatc student in
education and former director of the Afheri-
can Indian Propam at Cornell; Carl Grant,
professor of Afro-American studies and
teacher education at the University of W is-
consin; and Denise lxe and Busi Radebe-
M bata of the Multicultural M ultiethnic Cen-
ter in the Ithaca City School District.
Thecareerexplorationworkshop isspon-

soredbk the Mellon Fellowshipscollabora-
tive, whose members are Cornell, Harvard
and Stanford universitiesandTeacherscol-
lege of Columbia.

Mauhew J. Nou olio, 21, a Cornell
studentand midshipman in Navy RoTc,died
June 13 after bcinjstricken with spinal men-
ingitis while servyng on the U.S.S. Nassau.
Nozzolio had completed his junior year

in the College of Engineering. Recipient of
a full Navy ROTC scholarship, he was on
active duty aboard the Nassau at the time of
his death. He had achieved the rank of
midshipman first class.
RM atthew's leadership was recognized

whcn hewaschosen by hissuperiorofficers
as squad leader,'' Major Steven Dowling of
Navy Rorlf said.<çprimary amonghis mili-
tary training was his participation in the
Sicrra Company, whose assignment con-
centrated on preparing large Navy vessels
for sailing missions.''
A graduate of Port Chester High School

where he was an honor student who gradu-
ated fourth in his class, Nozzolio also was
active in numerous extracurricular activi-
ties, includinj serving as president of the
school marchlngband.ilewas selected sev-
eral times as a mcmber of the W estchcster
All-county Band. Hc also competed on the
high school golf team and participated in the
Peer Lcadership Program.
Nozzolio is survived by his parents, Jo-

seph and Anne Dobie Nozzolio of Port
Chester; two sisters, Jane Nozzolio Zucker-
bergof Plainview, N.Y., and Beth Nozzolio
Catrone of Forest Hills, Queens. He was the
nephew and godson of State Sen. Michael P.
Nozzolio and his wife, Rosemary.
Funel'al serviceswerc hcld in Portchester

June 17.A memorial service will be held on
campusat thebeginningof the fall semester.

*
dayesh, 28, a m stdoctoral researcher

in the Sibley School of Mechanical and
Aerospace Engi'neerings accidentally
drownedoverthe wcekend, accordingto thc
lthaca Police Depanment.
A rescarcher in the laboratory of Stephen

Popc, professor of mechanical and acrospace
engineering, Jayesh wms pulled out of Fall
Creek near the 300 block of I nkc Street on
Sunday morning. He wms to have met friends

in the area of Ithaca Falls Fridaj evening,friends told N lice, but did not am ve.
Jayeshcametocornell in 1988andearned

a Ph.D. in 1993 under Zellman W arhaft,
professor of mechanical and aerospacc en-
ginccring.Histhesiswasexperimentalwork
in fluid mechanics related to dynamics in
the atmospherc.
i&Hc wms an excellent researcher, had a

very inquisitivc mind and always did qual-
ity work,'' Pope said.<sl'le was a popular and
well-liked fellow.''
Jayesh is survived by parents and four

listers, all in India, and a tsancee whom he
was to marry in August. The International
Students and Scholars Office is arranging
for his body to be returned to India.

Environment continuedfrom page 1

before us is to apply the latest multi-
disciplinary research technologies in a man-
ncrthat will sustain agricultural production
to mcet human nutritional nceds,contribute
economic vitality to watershed regions and
ensurethatwaterquality ismoreaggessively
protected,'' Dietert sald. He outllned tbur
intervention stratcgics to reduce toxicants
from farms in watersheds.
Corncll and other academic institutions

are looking for ways to integrate the social,
biological, physical, mcdical and engineer-
ing scienccs Rto bettcr address the crucial
social, political, economic and ethical reali-
tiesof environmental problem solvinpnsaid
James P. I nqsoie, Center for the Environ-
ment director, and thc New York City wa-
ter-quality problem is one of the realities.
t<'rhe challenge is to tind developmental
approaches that assure economic and social
viability without accumulating long-term
environmental costs-''
Hinchey thanked the Centcr for the Envi-

rolïment for the brieting, the first in planned
scries on critical environmental issues.

By Susan l>ng

NEW  YORK -  An open house from 5
to 7 p.m. pn Thursday, June 23, will cel-
ebrate the new adminlstrative offices and
conference/meeting space for Cornell Co-
operative Extension in New York City and
the metropolitandistHctofGcefortheo mell
University New York State School of ln-
dustrial and I-abor Relations (ILR).
Cornell President Frank H.T. Rhodes,

John Dyson, New York City deputy mayor
for Gnance and economical development,
the Cornell Board of Trustees and about 300
other guests, ipçluding state and city gov-
ernmentoficials,topmanagementofscials,
union leaders, Cornell alumni, faculty and
staff are expected at the event, at 16 East
34th St., sixth floor ILR Conference Center.
Thc new Cooperative Extension officcs,

which arc almost twice the size of the old
offices at lsEast 26th St., supplement cight
other Cornell Cooperative Extension com-
munity-based educational centers through-
out the city.
W ith astaff of more than 80 individuals,

Cornell Coopeiative Extension in NewYork
City provides neighborhood-based, infor-
mal education programsforyouthandadults
that link research to practical problems.
Among their many programs, extension
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is m entalChildœ n
By Susan 1' >ng

A transformation has occurred this past
decade in the delivery of children's mental
healthsewices,buthealthcrerefo= threat-
ens some of that hard-earned progress,
warned Jane Knitzer, chair of the national
Task Forceon HeadStaJ1andM enta1Health,
speaking to the Eighth Annual Conference
of the Mental Health Association in New
York State (MHANYS) at Corncll June 14.
Rover the past 10 years, we've seen

enormous reform efforts with communitj
organizations, including schools, coordl-
nating their services to children with emo-
tional and behavioral disorders,'' said
Knitzer, a visiting professor of psychology
at New York University and a consultant to
the M ental Health Services Program for
Children and Youth funded by the Robert

health expeG  exam ine changes
W ood Johnson Foundation.
n e conference Knitzer addressed, ttlt

Takes a Community to Raise a Child,'' wms
co-sponsored by the M HANYS and the
College of Human Ecology at Cornell on
June 12-14. lt brought together about 60
children's advocates, N licy-makers, pro-
viders of children's mcntal health services,
Personnel from agencies serving children
and families, and parents of children with
emotional and behavior disorders.
The primary purpose was to examine

how Ncw York's current policies and
sïstems are changing to meet the indi-
vldual needs.
Knitzer said that policies and systems

aroundthe nationaretmnsformingchildren's
mental health, althoulh New York lags be-
hind many states. Thls transformation in-
cludes managementplans that have become

more family-focused with jarents serving
as partners, more opm rtunitles for children
to stay at home and participate in after-
school and other programs that allow them
opportunities for success, and the creative
use of funding for intensive home and com-
munity servicesthat aretailored tothe needs
of a particular child.
Although health reform should mean

univerul coverage, which will be a boon to
children's mental health, Knitzer warned
that much of the flexibility in spending
mental health money may be written out of
a national health care plan.
She fears, for example, that narrow defi-

nitions of day treatment, in-patient, out-
patient and residehtial care will interfer' e
with creative non-residential serviccs such
as respite care and non-traditional services;
that collaborative systems of care will not

be supported; and that Gpre-existing condi-
tion'' clauses may prevent many families
from changing jobs. .
Glt's so important to keep children's

mental health community-based and multi-
agency,'' said Knitzer. She also stressed the
need for early intervcntion for babies to 6-
year-olds, more services tbr children at risk
bygettingmental healthservicesintoschools
and helping teachers with difficult children
and liftingregulationsthat interferewiththe
creative use of funding.
Conference participants also explored

research and national initiativcs, milestones
in family preservation and early interven-
tion, the effects of community violence on
children's mental health, coping strategics
of children raised by parents with psychiat-
ric disabilities and school-based mental
health services.

A kw e:kon Press

wins $150,000
Akwe:kon Press, the journal and book

publisherin Cornell'sAmerican Indian Pro-
gram , has been awarded a two-year,
Slsoroœ grantbythelohn D.andcatherine
T. M acArthur Foundation.
The grant will be used for markel re-

search and dcvelopment of a business plan,
according to José Barreiro, editor of
Akwe:kon Press, which began in 1984 with
publication of Northeast Indian Quarterly,
now known as Akwe:kon Journal.
ttW e havegrown considerably in the past

10 years, both conceptually and in size,''
said Barreiro, hcad of thc press and journal
that means Etall of us'' in its lroquois lan-
guage name. t4lt is time that we look at our
audience - and our potential audiences -
and consider how best to serve their needs.''
Since the quarterly's first issue, the edi-

tor said, thejournal has been the publishing
voice of a Native cultural intelligence.
RW e intend to deepen our involvement,

widenourcoveragç andcreate a mechanism
for the growing flow of knowledge. The
M acArthur Foundation developmen! grant
helpsus meet that challenge,'' Barreiro said.
Besides the scholarly journal, Akweikon

Press publishes school curriculum materials
and books of collected essays and articlts.
Among the Akwe:kon publications are ln-
dian Rtvf.N ofAmerican Dezrlxr/c'y and ln-
dian Corn of theAmericas: f21# to the World.

Upgrades to radio telescope ine ecibo, Puerto Rico,
The upgrade also will allow scientists to use
more radio frequencies.
ttlt's a spectacular increase in sensitivity

for radarstudies.W e'll increase the number
of p teroids we can look at by a huge
amounq'' said Donald F. Campbell, associ-
ate director of the NAIC and a profe<qnr of
mstronomy. GW e'll see an enormous num-
berof objects intheasteroidbelt.We:ll have
at lemst three new comet opportunities, and
vastly improved measurementsof M ercury,

of background radio noisc from the ground,
which intederes with reception of cosmic
signals.
Still to come, however, is the change in

the telescope's optics, the way in which it
focuses incoming radio waves. The facility
also is doubling to 1 megawatt the power of
the transmitter used for radar studies.
A radio and radar telescope differs from

an optical telescope in a key respect - with
an optical telescope, Iight waves are col-

Br I >rry Bernard

Corncll's radio telescope in Arecibo,
Puerto Rico, already the world's most scn-
sitive instrument of its kind and undergoing
a major upgrade, is scheduled to have up-
r ades completed in fall 1995, ofscials of
the National Atmosphere and Ionosphere
Center (NAIC) said at Cornell last week.
Operated by Cornell for the National

Science Foundation, the l,ooo-footArecibo
Observatory is the world's largest radio
telescoge for radio and radar studies of
objects ln the solar system and distant stars
and galaxies.
Now in the midst of a $23 million up-

grade the telescom  will become far more!
sensitlve and useful forstudyingavarietyof
objects in the universe, said Paul Gold-
smith, professor of mstronomy and director
of the NAIC.
urrhis isabigboost in sensitivity.W hat's

exciting is the yart we can't predict. Yes,
we'll beableto lmagethe surface of aplanet
better, but radio astronomy is littered with
serendipitous diKoveries- Iike pulsars, the
cosmic background - that you could not
have predicted-W ho knowswhat we'll find
with the incren-d sensitivity?''
Already, the radar is sensitive enough to

detect a bmseball on the moon or beyond.
n e increase in sensitivity is a factor of
about 20 forobjects in the Klar system, and
a fador of ae ut three for distant galaxies.

'F-  x lae syu lm *'e I*m w*'Il hav* a #ae @- at*e abill'y 'o - -k*

I--g*s of alteo ldm *@--'* and o'he  lbje tm and w*#II hav* a
beuer vlew of dlltan' * I*e'*.'

-  Paul Goldsmith

Venus, M ars and the satellites of Jupiter.''
NAIC scientists and researchers from

Puerto Rico and Cornell gathered at the
Space Sciences Buildinglune 16 and 17 for
their second Internal Symposium on the
status of the facility and future research
there. The meetings regularly alternate be-
tween the Arecibo Observatory and the
Cornell campus.
A so-foot-high steel mesh fence already

hms been installed around the l,txf-foot
aluminum-coated dish, to reduce the level

lected by the human eye or photographic
film or sensors; but a radio telescope col-
lects electromagnetic waves, or radiation
at radio wavelenqths. Therefore, clouds,
haze and even dayllght do not interferewith
the signals.
n e reflector collects these signals and

focusts them on feed antennae suspended
from two caniage houses that are held by a
6œ -tonplatform overthe reflector.Receiv-
ers inside the carriage houses send the sig-
nal by cable to the g ound, where they are

are on schedule
digitized and put into a computer.
Under planned improvements, the sus-

pcnded linc feeds will be replaced with two
reflectors and a horn feed. The radio car-
riage houses will be replaced as well, with a
retlector combination of two mirrors, one
8o-foot and one 3o-foot, encased in a dome.
n e whole structure will be as big as a six-
storybuilding, about6o-feethigh, weighinj
90 tons - about the size of the Space Scl-
ences Building. Cables and towers will be
reinforced as well.
W hile work to reinforce the towers and

cables has begun, the reflectors will not be
installed until next year.
n ereiœ torffdish''itselfwill notchange.

At l,oœ-feet in diameterand 167 feet deeg,
thedish is made of zto,tfoperforated aluml-
num panels each about 3-by-6-feet, sup-
N rted by a network of steel cables. Each
panel is adjustable to maintain a precise
sphere, thatvaries lesslhan 0.12 inchesover
the entire 20-acre surface.
n isreiectoristheworld'slargestcuwed

focusing antenna, and thus the most sensi-
tive. W hile other radio telescopes may re-
quire hours to collect enouyh energy for
analysis, Arecibo can do it ln minutes. Its
sensltivity h%allowedutronomeato4çyer''
at quasars 10 billion light years away, near
the edge of the observable universe; distant
galaxies; pulsars; and interstellar clouds. It
operates in the frequency range of 50 MHz
to 5,(K0 M Hz.
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C ornell to host

meetinr set on
new  alllance
By Ed Henhey

Small and mid-sized electronics manufacturers from
across New York and northern Pennsylvania will have the
chance in August to learn first-hand about a new research
and design resource available to them through an alliance
among Cornell, Binghamton University and IBM .
Plansforthe networkof electronicpackaginy facilities in

New York'ssouthern tierwill be unveiled at an lnformation
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 16, in the Biotechnology Building
on the Cornell campus.
Grrhis network represents an exciting and innovative

triple alliance,'' said Che-Yu Li, director of Cornell's new
Advanced Electronic Packaging Facility and professor and
chair of the Department of M aterials Science and En-
gineerinp ult isan alliancebetween education andindustry,
between industry and govemment, and between a private
and a public center of technology. Its focus is research in
product-oriented engineering-''
Harry Kroger, professor and director of Binghamton

University's Integrated Electronics Engineering Center,
will administer the new Technology Product Analysis Fa-
cility there. He noted the network Rcan provide many
smaller electronics packagers with capabilities heretofore
available to the giantq of the industv.n ealliancewilloffer
specific x lutions for problems wlth manufacturing pro-
cesses, quality or yields; engineering research and develop-
ment; comprehensive analytical services; design, fabrica-
tion and test facilities; personal help and consultation; and
access to modern Iaboratories and training.''
IBM M icroelectronics will bri,ng extensive specialized

capabilitiesto the network. Utilizinrlaboratories with asso-
ciatedexpertiseintheareaof mechanlcsandmicromechanics
and thermal analysis and measurements, IBM professionalj
will work as part of a team to help manufacturers in the field
of electronics packaging to solve problems.

. Li, Kroger and Don Barr, manajer of materials science
at IBM 'S M icroelcctronics facility ln Endicott, will review
capabilities of the alliance at the information session in
August. Following the Cornell meeting, there will be a tour
of Cornell's ncw facility on the first tloor of Kimball Hall,
where jersonnel from Binghamton University, Cornell and
IBM wlll be available to answer questions. A reception and
dinner at the Biotechnology Building will follow the tour.
Firms in New York and Pennsylvania that might benefit

from additional electronic packaging and assembly exper-
tise will be invited to the August session. Industrial engi-
neers and executives can get more information about the
meeting or the network from Karen Phillips at Cornell
(phone 607-255-2675 or fax 607-255-6575) or Molly I >ne
at Binghamton (phone 607-7774332, fax 607-777-4683).
The TPAF at Binghamton is funded partially through a
three-year, $1.5 million grant from the Urban Development
Corp. The AEPF at Cornell is funded by the National
Science Foundation, the Alliance for Electronic Packaging
at Cornell and New York state.
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this complex structure, but V th possible interpretations.
Rsuch complex knowledge, without a sensory basis,

must imply the presence of very abstract and complex
principles and linguistic computation in the child mind,''
Lust explained.
Lust's work not only sheds light on the nature of the

mind, but has ultimate applications to the Iearningof second
languages, to understanding and diagnosin! Ianguage dis-
orders such as aphasia (a loss in the abllity to use or
understand language due to brain damage), possibly even to
robotics and artificial intelligence.
uW e're beginning to separate out factors which most

crucially depend on environment and specific language
input and those that do not; it is critical that we fully
understand the inormal' course of development to better
understand the tabnormal,''' Lust said.
Her research also provides important clues for scientists

studying neurobiology, cognitive psychology, perception,
memory and learning.
Lust is a professor of human development and family

studies and of modern languages and Iinguistics at Cornell.
She also is co-director and graduate field representative of
Cornell's Cognitive Studies Program, an interdisciplinary
program that combines scholarship on the philosophy of
mind and language, theoretical linguistics, cognitive psy-
chology, mathematical Iogic and computing theory.
Lust often oversees more than a d.ozen undergraduate

and a dozen graduate student research p'rojects at any one
time, eachset upto add apiece to thecross-linguisticpuzzle.
She and her students are exploring questions such as:
* If there is, indeed, alanguagefaculty in the humanbrain

that is biologically programmed, how does it foster and
constrain language development?
* W hat are the abstract principles that children are born

with regarding Ianguage ability and what is learned?
Herstudents not only work individually with children

aged 1 to 5 years learning language, gathering empirical
information on the development of syntax, but also
analyze cross-linguistic data storcd in the Cornell Lan-
guage Acquisition Laboratory, home to more than 1,000
natural speech samples from many developmental peri-
ods in more than 15 Ianquages and hundreds of thou-
sands of data points of chlldren's language from scorcs
of Ianguage experiments. In her interdisciplinary Iabo-
ratory, linguistic theory is integrated with developmen-
tal psychology.
Katharina Boser, a doctoral student in developmental

psychology from Searsdale, N.Y., for example, used a
Fulbright scholarship Iast year to work with 15 German
children in a Iongitudinal study of their acquisition of
German word order.
Rl'm trying to determ ine how early in a child's devel-

opment they evidence adult-like grammatical complex-
ity in their natural speech. By comyaring what we learn
in German with data from acqulsition of other lan-
guages, w.: can jet a handle on what's going on univer-
sally in the chlld mind and try to tcase out what's
common to all of them,'' Boser said.
Lust is the first editor of a two-volume monograph,

Sqmtactic T/lct?ry and First Language Acquisition.. Cross-
Dnguistic Perspectives. to be published Iater this year, and
co-author of numerous recently published articles.

Accessible campus continuedfrompage 1

to hire anyone to assist him, and he can access the system
whenever he wants. Draeger sajs he does everything from
making calculations and worklng out formulas to taking
notes on the system.
John Brake, the W illiam 1. M yer Professor of Agricul-

tural Finance, has benefited from changes madc on the
agriculture quadrangle. Brake, who had polio, said two

stejs leading to the back door of Warren Hall didn't have a
raillng.-rhat madeclimbingthestairswith acane Iaborious,
but Cornell was alerted to the problem and installed a
handrail.Brake also said parkingcould havebeen aproblem
for him, but that from t<day one I've had a convenient
arking space.''P
Faculty and staff have been able to make such comments

becausc Cornell has been making improvements steadily in
its facilities and services to jeople with disabilities since
the passage of the Rehabilitatlon Act of 1973, according to
Joan Fisher, assistant director, disability services in the
Office of Equal Opportunity. Improvements have ubeen a
continuous process,'' she sald.
The ADA defincs a disability as a physical or mental

imgairment which substantially Ilmits some major life ac-
tivlty. More than 4*  students, faculty and staff have self-
identified themselves ms having disabilities, though many
others with disabilities do not choose to identify themselves
ms such for a variety of reasons.
n e changcs required by the ADA focus espeèially on

persons with hearing and visual impairments, Fisher said.
Volume controls on public telephones are required, for
cxample,but Cornell had madesuchchangeswell beforethe
ADA mandatcd thcm.

The major impetus for change comes from the demands
of students, Fisher said. The ADA requires that a person
with a disability be involved in the decislon-making process
on any committee making changes.
Tactile signage, telecommunication devices for deaf

people and alternate formats for publication are other areas
covered. The Facilities and Campus Services Division is
looking into the purchase of a sign machine, for example,
that will enable it to make its own Braille signs.

M @e@ than ï@@ handlmap- d paeking
lpotl hav. b- n added 'o univlesi'y Iots,
and lxle lng gpo's hav. * *n
x eonfigu- d go tha' aI*I@* a-  a adlly
avallable e lld. them .

Several technological changes are being made ms well.
The university ismakingarrangementsto purchmsecomput-
ers that are voice-res& nsive for those who can't use their
hands. Officials also are setting uq a key server lœked into
one central computer in CIT. Srclal Kftware, Enlarge and
Outspoken, will give any Maclntosh on campus the ability
to talkorenlarje the Kreen, and will accommodate upto 80

pIe at once. Students, faculty and staff with visual
Impairments, or anyone with a problem with print media,
such ms dyslexia, wlll hàve aozwols. Perxns who would like

to access the key server can go to the Office of Equal
Opm rtunity, 234 Day Hall, to obtain an access code.
Recordings for the Blind and other organizations are

working to make it po'ssible for students to purchase the
orijinal disks of textbooks at the same cost as printed texts.
Thlscould hclpvisually impairedstudentswhocould either
use the Enlarge program to increase the font size of the text
or the Outspoken program to hear the text read aloud.
Faculty, staff and students with mobility impairments

are being served as well. Fisher noted, for example, that
buildings must not just have handicapped restrooms and
entrances, but must have paths of acccss to them that can be
easily traversed by someone whose mobility is impaired.
Cornell has Rmade a Iot of strides,'' Fisher said, in

ensuringthat facilitiesare accessible.classesmay.be moved
so that students who use wheelchairs can attend them and,
when it is imNssible to move the cln<qroom (because of lab
equipment, for example), ramps can be built for access.
Carl Cohen, managerof field and information servipes at

TransN rtation Services, said additional parking is being
provided for petjple with disabilities. New spaces are being
providedsotonœ ntnlcampusand inaremsthat haveahigh
number of visitors.
OthertransNrtationchanjes includethedevelopmentof

a paratransit system, which lnvolves not only CU Tmnsit,
butallTompkinscounty publictons& dation,accordingto
Marc W hitney! manager of operations, CU Transit. Gada-
bout is the maln provider of Ithaca's pamtransit services,
runninj a servics pnmllel to regular mutts. A CU Transit
van, dlspatched by'Gadaeut, qrovides shpttle Rrvice on
campus for students with mobillty impairments.
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C ornell entom ologists dbug'elem enl ry students
By Linda M ccandless

GENEVA, N.Y. Entomologists at
Cornell's New York State Agricultural Ex-
periment Station have been taking bugs out
of the laboratories and fields and putting
them into thc hands of elemcntary school-
children in the Geneva public sehools. Live
honey bees,tobaccohornworms, nematodes,
cabbage loopers, apple maggots and Japa-
nese beetle grubs have made the trip, and
most have Iived to tttell'' the tale.
Educating the typical t<bug swatter'' or

tçinsect stomper'' about environmental and
ecological issues is no small task. In the
half-mile that separates the worldclass re-
search facility from North Street Elemen-
tary Sch. ool, forinstance, ahoney bee makes
atransition from beingacarefully husbanded
partner in fruit tree pollination to a Gstinger
on the fly'' whose existence is threatened
every time it lands.
Teaching the children an appreciation

for the beneficial aspect of insects was only
one of the lessons researchers Jan Nyrop,
Art Agnello, M ike Villani and research as-
sistants from Villani's Iab hoped to impart
to the children.
Rlf the kids didn't enjoy it, we wouldn't

do it,'' Villani said-urfhey see thatscience is
exciting work and that it is something both
men and women do equally.rrhe reason our
approach works is that it is really a team
effort. Everybody in my Iab is involved in
planningand carryingout the activitieswith
the class.''
Theseven membersof Villani's lab team

include Nancy Consolie, Luann Preston-
W ilsey, W endy Heusler, Steve Hitchcock,

Y e ge' 'hem  thinking about
inseetm W e also 'G  to show
'hem  'ha' edueation @an be
interesting and funo'

-  Mike Villani

Paul Robbins, Robert zarecke and Linda
Ferguson-Kolmes.
Villani and his research tcam spent one

hour a week for five weeks with second-
graders, and two-and-a-half hours a week
for nine weeks with fifth-graders in the
North Street School. In M ay, Nyrop and
Agnello presented a series of half-hour en-
richmentactivitiescenteredaroundelemen-
tary insect biology, lifestyles and pest/ben-
efit status that revolved around both pinned
and live specimens to third and fourth grad-
ers and special education students at North
Street and W cst Street schools. Nyrop also
ran a special three-week project with third
gradel.s at North Street.
In the second grade, Villani's team

concentrated on wowing the kids with a
highly interactive, hands-on approach to
hexapoda, the official name for insects -
44 jj #> j é4 j. :; tj GL tj ;'exa mean ng s x an po a mean-
ing ulegs.'' In thc fifth grade, the team
taught the children more about scientific
methodology, hypotheses, data and how
to run an experiment.
n e first week, the team took honey bees

toclass-Breakingup intofive groupsof five
children and one entomologist each, the
children observed live bees under the mi-
croscope, saw stingers and pollen sacs and
learned about the bees' role ms pollinators.
The second week, the team brought in to-
bacco hornworms they had reared - blue-
green, two-and-one-half-inch catem illars
that the children could hold.
M any were initially squeamish. Tenika

Rivers ended up petting the hornworm as it
crawled up her forearm. uooh, it tickles,''
he said. Gl-le's soR-''s
The class tœ k a mini field trip to the

schœ l courtyard to collect plant materials
to feed the hornworms. Over thè next 24
hours,they obsewed which jlants the horn-
worm preferred. In Trevor Llnn'sgroup, the
hornworm ignored the tomato leaf and
heazlo.zl for the tulip. GIt's Iike 1he flower is
callingitl said Linn,whowaswatchingthe

hornworm very intently. In a discipline
where chemical cues yroduced by insects
and plants are being lncreasinqly used to
control insects biologically, thls budding
scientist's observation is right on target.
In addition to infusing the children with

theirenthusimsm forscienc,e andbeinggood
role models, the entomolojists also ex-
posed the kids to technologles not readily
available in the public school system . W ith
thehiqh-magniscationmicror Gattached
to a vldeo camera that they brought with
them from the experiment station, Paul
Robbins magnified the bornworm 60 times
to show the hornworm's pulsating dorsal
aorta. tq'he hornworm doesn't have one
heart like we d0,'' he explained, as the
yellow aorta pulR.d under the blue skin on
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the overhead television.
n e third week, the team helyed the

class set up Japanese beetle terrarla using
two-liter Coke bottles and Japanese beetle
grubs that had been artificially reared in the
lab. In two weeks, the beetles pupate, crawl
out of the soil, and begin to feed on plant
material, affording the kids a fun, hands-on
science activity.
Gvillani and his team enhance our CIM S

(Comprehensive lnstrudional Management
Systems) Aience Program phenomenally,*'
sald Christine Farrington, the second-grade
teacherwhom Villani ajproached about the
project Iast fall. Gn e klds' observation and
languageskillsare improvinjtremendously.
All the activities are very hlgh-interest and
keep their attention-''

xYou neve' know w hen you
are going 'o spaek an inteo
*s' that w ill take a ohild
'heough 'he z*s' of his oe N*r
Iifea'

-  Becky Addona,
Geneva elementary schools

in a world withont insccts, we wouldn't
have fruits,vegetables, chocolate,tea, linen,
vanilla,coffee,silk.cottonvcolasorfood for
higher animals. And - the most important
lesson of all-that only one outof 100 insect
species is harmful orconsidered to be apest.
Gl'm convinced that environmental and

ecological attitudes are established early in
Iife,'' said Nyrop, between sessions. RIt's
important to create an appreciation for sci-
ence and insects early.''
Etn eentomologistsenhancescienceunits

that the kids are already doinpu said Becky
Addona, whoisin chargeof K-senrichment
programs at Geneva elementary schools,
and who worked closely with Nyrop and
Agnello to set up the outreach opportuni-
ties.eerhey make science more real, give the
kids hands-on experience and are excellent
role models. A Iot of them have children in
the school.'' Altogether, the entomologists
interacted with about 400 children this
spring. Glt is a totally volunteer effort on
their part, and we appreciate it,'' Addona
s/id. ttlt makes such a difference to the kids
when people from thecommunity comc and
shart their enthusiasm for their work.''

On May 20, Agnello and Nyrop pre-
sentedthefirstof fourhalf-hourmini-courses
on insectbiology to a group of rapt third and
fourth graders and special education stu-
dents. Props included cases of mounted
insects, a wooden fish, a silk tie, a huge
hypodermic needle, a picture of a European
red mite, a box of compost tecming with
insects and worms and an alphabet poster
whose letters were made from naturally
occurring designs on butterfly wings.
Dressed in bug T-shirts and jeans, tht two
entomologists raised the students' aware-
ness about a world where three-quarters of
all animals are insects. In quick succcssion,
the kids learned that all insects have six legs,
four wings, three body parts and an exosk-
eleton; that people have been on the Earth
only 100,0*  years, whereas cockroaches
andbeetles havebecn here millionsof years;
that there are more than one million species
of named insects and another four or fivc
million species that are not yet named; that

l
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(CU 'S closet'
readied as
teaching tool
By Roger Segelken

If the Smithsonian Institution is the
nation's attic, Cornell's Anthropology Co1-
lcctions isthe university'scloset, collecting
and preserving all manner of things that
mattered to humans.
Now the 126-year-old collection in

McGraw Hall, part of a larger university
collection thatonceaccumulatedeverything
from a mummified Egyptian scribe to the
tanned hide of Cornell President Jacob
Gould Schurman's horse, is trying again to
bc a teaching resource.
't-l'he university was collecting anthro-

pological materials even before classes
started in 1868,'* said Lquralohnson-Kelly,
an archacologistand museum specialistwho
is the collection's first non-faculty curator.
t'Many of the archaeological and ethnologi-
cal materials came from non-anthrom lo-
gists who discovered artifacts in the course
of their research.''
Other materials were donated, and por-

tions of the collection werc purchased from
commercial suppliers, she added.
The 1860s saw the start of now-famous

collections,such asthepeabody M useum of
Archaeology and Ethnology at Harvard
(1866) and the American Museum of Natu-
ral History in New York City (1869). And
Cornell's foundiny president, Andrew
Dickson W hite,consldered museum collec-
tions an important part of the educational
experience when he recommended that the
university start somc.
W hat President W hite had in mind were

collectionsinthe Geldsof geology, mineral-
ogy, zoology,comparativeanatomy,botany,
art, mechanlcs (now engineering) and agrl-
culture, and he suggested %femploying ac-

Epeople made 'hes. things -
'ens or thousands of yeaes
ago - and people today
should have a ehanee 'o
Ieaen how they did i'.#

-  Laura Johnson-Kelly

credited with a Rheroic effort'' to organize the
collection - until W orld W ar 11 intervened.
Again in 1960, with the establishment of

the Department of Anthropology as a dis-
crete unit, Professor of Anthrom logy Rob-
ert M cher began organizing the materials
for research and teaching. The 1992 ap-
pgintment of Johnson-Kelly, an archaeolo-
glst specializing in Peru, Chile, Argentina
and Bolivia, marks another attempt to make
the collection more accessible.
Along the way, the collection accumu-

lated an eclectic mix of objects. Its strength
is Indian materialsof theAmericas,lohnson-
Kelly noted, particularly pottery, fabrics
and fine art-quality baskets.
There also are artifacts from the first

excavation of an 1800s slave cabin (at a
cotton plantation in Georgia), Ndembu
masks (used in rituals in Africa), pre-
Columbian American Indian artifacts
(manj from New York), 3,000-year-old
Neollthic tools (of flint from Denmark)
and Eskimo artifacts (includingcomplete
outfits of clothiny).
The most anclent items are 30,000-

year-old stone tools from the Upper Pale-
olithic epoch in Europe. W hat the An-
thropology Collections doesn't have are
North American Indian skeletons and
grave goods; they would have to be re-
ported for possible repatriation.
ult's hard to put a dollar value on the

collection because we don't bu4 artifacts
anymore,'' Johnson-Kelly explalned. Her
first priority is ensuring the physical safety
of the collection, to be folloFed by catalog-
ingon the computer. M cGraw Hall'swood-
and-glmss cabinets are tine for storing small
items, such as potsherds, she said, but the
collection really needs dust-free storage for
Iarger items and fabrics.
Separate areas for teaching and curation

would be nice, too, mq would climate con-

tive studcnts in the work of collectingspeci-
mens most accessible.''
For his part, W hite donated a collection

of ancicnt Peruvian pottcry, now in the
Jtlhnson Museum of Art, and his pcrsonal
Iibrary of history books made a significant
contribution to the young university.
Before reaching M cGraw Hall, the m is-

cellaneous University Collections spent
1868-69 in M orrill Hall. By 1885, the
M useum of Archaeology claimed some
4,000 specimens.
Now estimated to contain about 13,(X1

items, the Anthropology Collections wmsn't
called that until the 1939 founding of the
Dcpartment of Sœ iology and Anthrom logy,
and it was rarely used by faculty members.
Curator Imuriston Sharp, who dled last De-
cembcr as the Goldwin Smith Profesx r of
Anthrom logy and Asian Studies Emeritus, is
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Photographs by Peter Morenuslunivcrsity Photography
ln 'h* :@p ph@tm e udents in Anthropology aaa, E'hnlllgy of the Andes, su- ey
p@ttee and '*xlil*l of the eegion w ith help fY m Assoeia'e Po f*lsor of
AM NO P@I@:F B*Illi* Jean I II, Iefl.pem onlteatie  Neeeeaft foea elasl viliting
'h* An'N- pology Cllleu ionl in Meqeaw Hall: Peeuvian weave' and Nee ee
Manuela O*lque de Zaeau , above. I*m  lh*wl anthopollgy geadua'e l'udenl

I'ta Lahlei a yanu pinnie  'eehniqum '

trol, thecuratorsaid. New items,beforethey
are added to the collection are frozen tol
guard against insect infestatlon.
In addition to Cornell clntqes, the Anthro-

m logy Collections plays host to visiting stu-
dents from Iocal schœ ls and loans materials

for classroom and museum use. At work-
shops and o> n houses, visitors to the collec-
tion can try their hands at weaving, stone-
working, netting and flintknapjing.
TçW e try, as much as posslble, to be a

hands-on museum,'' Johnson-Kelly said.

* @Englneenng
By Rachel Preiser

Professor àastman wins HpmboldtResearchAward

Lcster F. Eastman, the John I-aporte
Given Professor of Engineering at Cornell,
has reccived the Humboldt Rcscarch Award
for Scnior U.S. Scientists Rin recognition of
his past achievements in research-''
. Thc Humboldt Research Award offers
the opportunity for a six-month rescarch
stay in Germany. It is intended to promote
Kientificcooperationbctween Gcrmanyand
thc home country of the namcd scientist.
Eastman was nominated by German scien-

tist Hans S. Rupprecht from Fraunhofer
Institut in Freiburg.
Fzmtman received his dodorate in eledri-

c.a1 engineering 1n.1957 from Cornell, where
he hms been teaching ever since.
Since 1965, Eastman has been doing

researchon compound semiconductorma-
terials, high-speed devices and circuits,
and has organized workshops and confer-
ences on these subjects.
In 1977 he joined other Cornell faculty

members in helping to found the National
Research and Resource Facility at Comell

(now the National Nanofabrication Facility).
His research group is working on molecular-
beam epitaxy, microwave transistors, high-
speed semiconductor lmsers and fundamental
phenomena in compound semiconductor
quantum electron and optical devices.
He is a Fellow of the Institute of Electri-

cal and Electronics Engineers and was
elected to the National Academy of Engi-
neering in 1986. He won the International
Gallium Arsenide SymN sium Award and
the Heinrich W elker M edal in 1991, for his
contributions to the concepts and technol-

ogy of compound semiconductors.
Eastman wms first to present the idea of

ballistic electrons fortransistors at a tèchni-
cal meeting in 1981. His theory fleF in the
face of aII that was then known about semi-
conductors and caused an uprlar in the
scientitk community. This concept is now
generally accepted.
More recentlj, Eastman's related work

hmq culminated ln the world's fastest com-
munications lmser-thestrained multi-quan-
tunï well laser - built at Cornell's %NF in
1992 by his research group.
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Architecture, ad and planning faciliiiesto be refurbished
By Carole Stone

Cornell architects, artists and planners,
whose facilities include some of the oldest
buildings on campus, will be moving into
refurbished quarters in the next few years.
Cornell's Board of Trustees in January

approved in concept the renovation of
Rand, Sibley and Tjaden Halls and the
Foundry and recently appointed the ar-
chitectural firm of Schwartz/silvcr Ar-
chitects Inc. to do the work.
RW e're looking forward to a very busy

timeforthe nextcoupleof ycarson the north
end of the Arts Ouad,'' said W illiam
McMinn, dean of the College of Architec-
ture, Art and Planning.
All four of the college's major buildings

will be upgraded with the addition of fire
stairs, elevators, wheelchair ramps and im-
provements in Iighting and ventilation,

M cMinn said.
Tjaden Hall, which is 102 years old, will

be renovated more extensively, and Sibley
Hall is expected to have a modest addition
added to its back side. The cost of the entire
renovation, includingthe Sibley addition, is
expected to be $25 million.
Tjaden Hall, which houses the Art De-

partment, will be renovated first.
From the outside, the historic building

will lookthcsame,withitsdistinctivebrown-
stone facade. Inside, the building will be
almost cntirely gutted - down to its wooden
frame. New mechanical systems - heating,
airconditioning, ventilation, electricity and
plumbing-will be installed, and newclass-
rooms and otherspaceswill be created. One
of the building's new spaces will be aDigi-
taI Imaging Center for photography, print-
ing and computer-based art.
The renovation of Tjaden Hall is ex-

pected to begin in the fall of 1995 - a year
and a half from now - and it is expected to
take about a year, M cMinn said.rrhe build-
ing will have to be vacated whilc the work is
done, and the A14 Department chair and the
dean are considering various options for
temporarily relocating the art department.
Once Tladen Hall has been renovated,

the college's other three major buildings
will be refurbished.
* A three-story wing will be added to the

back side of Sibley Hall to house the Fine
Arts Library stacks, which are currently on
the third floor of Sibley Hall in the cast
wing.rrhe library's readinj room, undcr the
Sibley dome, wlll stay as lt is.
. Tpe east wing of the third t'loor of

Sibley Hall will be convcrted into offices
for faculty and graduate Mudents in the
Architecture Department.
* The darkrooms in the basement of

Sibley Hall, which are laboratorics for pho-
tography classes and are available to aII the
students in the college, will be moved to
Tjaden Hall.
* The Sibley Hall basement, where the

college's darkrooms are, will bc turncd into
a studio for the college's Historie Preserva-
tion program, now housed in thrcc trailers in
thc Sibley Parking Lot.
* Rand Hall, home of the undergraduatc

architcctureproyram, will require new Iight-
ing and mechanlcal systems, new windows
and an enlarged shop.
* The Foundry. which houscs the

college's sculpture program, will need a
completcly restructured roof.
The metal foundry behind the building

called The Foundry does not need rcpair. It
was reopened in Novemberafterbeing shut
down the previous spring due to inadequate
ventilation.

Souy can colors
insplred by CU
The Campbell Soup Co. has unveiled a

new Iabel for its famous soup can but is
sticking with the can's traditional colors:
white and, that's right, Cornell red.
Campbell's trademark label made its

debut in 1898 after Herberton W illiams, an
executive of the company, attended the an-
nual Cornell-penn football game duringthe
Thanksjivinl holiday weekend.
W illlams, lnspired by Cornell's brilliant

red and white uniforms, persuaded fellow
executives to adopt the Ivy League insti-
tution's colors for the company's new line
of soups.
I mst month, Campbell's unveiled a new

labcl for its soup can at a ceremony held at
the University of Pennsylvania M useum
nearFranklin Fieldywhcrethecornell-penn
football game took place. The Cornell col-
ors are now joincd on the label by a photo-
graph of the soup or its ingredients
The use of Cornell's colors, red (PMS

186) and white, are public domain. How-
ever, the useof any Corncll name,trademark,
logo or insignia is controlled and regulated
by the university. Cornell's licensing pro-
gram cnables the university to ensure that
Cornell names and artwork appear only on
products apgroved by thc university.
The Offlce of Community Relations at

Cornell is responsible for administeringthe
university product licensing program. All
questions should bc referred to Community
Relations at 255-4908.

Cornell n eory Center announces
comc from a1l over the country, from the
Bronx High School of Science to the Okla-
homa School of Science and Mathematics,
Evanston Township High School in Illinois
to the C.D. Hylton Senior High School in
W oodbridge Va.?
n eir toplcs also cover a wide spectrum

and display a sophisticated understanding
of scientific research techniques. n e team
from thc John H. Reagan High School in
Houston will study coastal erosion by put-
ting into the supercomputer wave mechan-
ics, weather conditions and the dimensions
of a samplebeach.They hopetoget a matrix
that can be modified into a virtual reality
simulation that will show the effects of
crosion over time.
To have maximum impad on computa-

tionalœiencee uotion,sum e utstisevolv-
ing into a progam targeted diredly toward
high Khool sclence and mathematio teach-
ers. Already this summer, two centers, the
National Center for Sumrcomputinj Aypli-
cations at the University of Illmols at
Urbana-champaign, and M CNC in North
Carolina (in collaboration with the Cornell
nYqGnterl,willpilotsumeuattocher
educatlon workshom .
ne Cornell neoq Center this summer

will conduct an evaluatlon of the Summ uest
program to date.
Here is the list of winners of the 1994

By Susan Bryson

Tracking comet fragments as they col-
lidc with Jupiter, removing static from mu-
sic and protecting wetlands from coastal
erosion are a few of the projects that eight
high school student teams from across the
country will tackle this summer as winners
of the 1994 Superouest national super-
computing challenje.
HW e are prepanng future leaders, dem-

onstrating to them the potential of high-
performancecomputingto solve signiGcant
scientific and socictal problems,'' s@id
Malvin H. 'Kalos, director of the Cornell
Theory Center, which coordinates the an-
nual summer program.
Sponsoredby theNational Science Foun-

dation, the Supee uest program will bring
the high school students and their teacher-
'

cpalhes to two supercomputing sites this
sum'mer: n e University of Alabama in
Huntsville, to use the resources of the Ala-
bama Supercomputer Network and Reed2
College/oregon Graduate Instltute. After
trainingon thesupercomputers,with access
to the same tools and grograms that profes-
sional research scientlsts use, they will test
the theories from their winning proposals.

.n e Supee uest competition, now in its
sixth year, received 103 applications. The
eight student teams, with four to each team,

Supee uest '94 winners
Sugerouest competi. tion. Winning schools,
thelr project titlets), theirstudents,and their
teacher-coachtes) are listed under the
Sujerouest Center at which they will par-
ticljate in the 1994 Superouest Summer
Instltute.

University of Alabama In Huntsvllle/
Alabama Superçomputer Network,

Huntsville, Ala.
. Alabama A hœ l of Mathematic,s and

Science, Mobile, Ala., uRemoying Static
from Music''; Gregory Bacon, Lisa Chang,
RichardchenandG rlW illiamsiN bed Lilly
and Susan H. Rouillier, teacher-coaches.
* Bronx High School of Science, New

York, N.Y., GA Realistic M odel for the
Evaluation of Health Maintenance Organi-
zations''; Moon Sun Kwaklames lxe, Sung
Kimand MndryNdremihajaistephen Kalin
and Howard B.sugarman,teacher-coaches.
* C.D. Hylton Senior High School,

W oodridge, Va., GAlgorithmic Analysis of
Eolian Sand Saltation''; Jeremy Shaffer,
Aaron W olfe, John Staudt III and Andrew
Bankert; Nancy P. W hite, teacher-coach.
* Louisiana Schx l for Math, Science

and the Arts, Natchitoches, Lq.: GA Dy-
namic System Analysis and Slmulation
Based U& n the Comet Shoemaker Levy 9
and its Impactwithlupiter''; M ichael Pruett,
David Robertx n, David Sea and Steven

Reed College/oregon
Graduate Institute

@ Evanston Township High School,
Evanston, 111., ççllard Sphere Simulations of
Hydrogenationof Ethylene,nAri Studnitzer;
RThe Spreading of Microdrojlets on Vari-
ous Substrates,'' Ilarion Melnlkov; GAnaly-
sis of Complex 2-D Collisions,'' Gracmc
Rohn; REvolving a Locomotion Control-
Ier,*'M ichael Greeneierienfong Hoandlohn
B. Buchanan, teacher-coaches.
* John H.Reagan High School, Houston,

Texas, EElntluencing the Forces of Coastal
Erosion''; Jason Sheppard, Israel Lugo,
Neriah Roberts and Frank Slleppard; Karla
Ann Greavesand DennisDonovan,teachtr-
coaches.
* M onte Vista High School, Danville,

Calif., RA SystemlFor Genetic Probability
Determination*'; Christopherchung, David
W ylie, Jennifer Smalligan and Sina Bari;
Roseann Krane and Barry H. Hart, teacher-
coaches.
* Oklahomaschool of Scienceand Math-

ematics, Oklahoma City, Okla., Gviscous
Fingering in Mttice Gas Automata''; Rhiju
Das, Joseph George, Aaron Higgins and
Edward Zhu; Cahit Erkal and Jon S.
Campbell, teacher-coaches.

M artin; W illiam T. Pinet and Mostafa
Shahriar, teacher-coaches.
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Fllms llsted are sponsored by Cornell /1&. '. - '
* ema tlnle>  othetwlse not/d and ar# open to e. '

.. .' t.tl- publk
. AlI #lms a- *.50 ($4 torstudents), ' '

except for Tu@sday nlght Cinema Df-/epfer ' .
($2) and Sunday matln-s fD.sW. Fllms are .
held In Wlllard Stra/gl)t Theatre exrept where . ' ' . )

>.k . ' . (
npted. ,. . tv ' ,.' k ? ya ' .$.2 .E ? ' .

Thu-daw e/2a . . 7 h .
lsilent Tongue/ (1993), directed by Sam e'r.e .. .. ..'... . vl, . . . 

: .. . ljShephard
, with River Phoenix, Richard Harris and '. , . ... .. ' 't' ''

.Sheila Tousey, 7:30 p.m. , - .* . -
41 > 1 q.e 4.7 ' ' ' 'Stridly Ballroom (1993), direded by Baz ' ,. w. . .

Luhrmann, with Paul Mercurio, Tara Morice and >. sz' ' f' ,- i 'N ' '* s 'ë'
. q . > . x. y j ' AXBill Hunter

, 9:45 p-m. . ' . à:2? . .- .
. ( j ,f 

. î #' .. . ï . . '. .'' '# ' t Lp' . . .Feiday, %IA4 Lt y r-tksz j . ' sv - ousilent Tongue,p 7:45 p-m. 11 jj 6 <.-. ' .>
ustridly Ballroom.* :0 p.m. . x$ilh)' '- q ' '
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..latue aw % r tMEuropa Europa- (1991), direded byAgnieszka '')#'X' ' ''*' . V. . ) . ; .

..jqjjk ... : u <. . jyHollandrwith MarcoHogschneider andlulieDelpy, . t , .
7 30 m ''' ': p . . .
''Strictlv Elztllrtl () rrl, > 1 () ;).rn . .

. e ' u #
' * Sundaw %1%% n
- ' ?B dloon, (1993) direded byleremiah C C''tenny an , j 

.t
Chechik, withlohnnyDepp, Marystuad M% terson .
and Aidan Quinn, 7:30 p,m. '. ' 4

A1l items for the Chronicle Calendar should .Mondaw B/2T è
be submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by . . . .Moses and Aafon (1975)

, direded by Jean- k ,campusmail
, U.s. mailorinpersontochronicle rî. tCalendarycornell Newsservice, VillaaeGreen, Varie Straub and Daniele Huillet, with Gunter l .. 't: : f'

840 Hanshaw Road. - Reich, Louis Devos and Eva Csapo, 7:15 p.m. ) . tv '
Noticesshouldbesenttoarrive ledaysprior Benny and Joon, lo p.m. ,., . .

to publication and should include the name and '
telephone numberof a person whocan be called Tuelday, 61*R

' paul M- lueio and Ta'a Moeie* in Bax Luhzmann's O trietly Ballzoomy'' showingif there are questions. .ceddo' (1976), direded by Ousmane Sem-
Notices should also include the subheading bene, with Manu Dibango, shownwith usembene: a' C@m *II Oinema 'hil w eek.

of the calendar inwhich the itemshouldappear. The Making of African Cinema,* 7:30 p.m.

w -...x..=.v s/oo#
i'Benny and Joonr* 7:30 p.m.* * 1993), direded by Andrew GcidWin Smith HaII.) Z*n Buddhil'Tbe Fugitive ( 

rform lahand 18th century Thursdays, 5 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall..FlorilegiumwillpeDavis, wRh Harrison Ford and Tommy Leeaones, music on historical instrumenw June 28 at 7:30
9:45 p.m. p

.m. in Barnes Hall Auditorium.

Thu *ay */a@. > . d #o: oloo
Tiorile, (1992), directe by Paolo and Vittorio vsA sound for Glory can be heard 'June 26

. .Taviani, with Claudio Bigagli, Oulatea Ranzi and
@@m *II In'lm atllnal F@Ik-*----a Mjchaej vnrfnn

, 
7:15 pm. Stmda#s from 8 to 11 p.m. on WVBR-FM, 93.5.

AI events are open to the Cornell community on e Fugitive
,f 9:K  p.m.

and the general public and are free unl-o other-
wise note . Beginners are welcome, and no part-
ner is nnnde . For information, ca11 387-6547. : 1
June 26: 7:30 p.m., dance instrudion; 8:30 ' AgdeuI'ueal, R*M uY * & Manageeial

p.m., rm ue dr cingiAtrium,veterin- R- naee . E@@n-- i@*
Tower. r ommodèy Promotion:AGeneralized Frame-

work for Program Evaluationl Henry Kinnucan,
lsea*II Fllkdax lng Aubum Univers'*, June 23, 10:30 a.m., 401 War-
Thursdays, 8 to 10 p.m., Kosher Dining Hall, ren Hall.

gu -. x .. - l .a106 West Ave
. 

*  *
sundays, s:x p.m., à- > eurcell Union. plan: eathology.Augustde r- d- dlln-.: Friday,Aug. 19, is

hedeadlinee complenger/uke> ntsforM ....,j yxjjw r,. . vjolvtsectlzr BiOlO9y in Fungicide Research,'t bmftting the mesis/ ? , n Hargreaves, LongAshton Besearch station,M gust x gree
, wcluding surfalion to tNe oraduxe school. Fridays, 7 p.m.. sp- kers and open discus- aristol, uK, June29, 3 p.m., Ala3 Barton u bora-I ' disse
i nd tlwsls seminars will be Sion, meetatthe BalchArchway. sundaymorning tory, Geneva.. oissertat on a

dawn prayers. For detail, ca11 2sa-24o1.held inthe Morison seminarnoom
. corson/uudd

Hxl. The ma ter's thesis seminar will bepn Mon-
t day, auly 18, from ato 4 p.m. zhedoctoral disser- Oath@lie

- - 

- 
- - tation seminarwill bewednesday, Julyzo, from 2 Weekend Masses: saturday, s p.m.; sunday,

10 a.m., Anabel Taylor Auditorium. Daily Massesto 3p
.m. The thesis adviserwill discuss preparing

Y@hK*@* AX Mu*etlm and fillng theses and dissedations', students, fac- at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Chapel. Sacrament
The ller- z: F. Johnson Museum o/Az't, on ulty and typists are encouraged to aqend. Of Reconciliation, Saturday,3:3op.m., G-zzM abel

the rorner of Jn/verall and central avenues, . Feljowshlps for 1*Q-M : The Fellowship Ta/or Hall.
is o- n Tuesday through sunday trom 10 a.m. Notebook, Iisting over 500 awards, is available in
tosp-m. and wednesdays toep-m. Admlssion each graduate field office, on CUINFO/Gopher Chd*tian Y@i*n@*
is free. Telephone: 2* -- - . under the headino qAcademic Life, and the sub- Te imonyand discussion meeting everyThurs- Aleoholles Anonymous
. ''Contemporary Japanese Prints, will be on heading uGrad S Jhool,/ and at the Graduate Fel- dayat7p.m., Founders Room, AnabelTaylorHall. Meetingsareopentothe publicandwill beheld

View through June 26. Iowship Olice, Sage Hall. Postcards areavailable Monday through Friday at 12:15 pam. and Satur-
* uRural Japan: Radiance of the Ordinary* will requesting application forms; some application Zpi*f@pal (A*@Iiean) day evenihgs 7 p.m. in Anabel Tayior Hall. For

be on view through June 26. formsareonfile intheGraduate Fellowshipofficef Sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m., more information call 273-1541.
* Advisers wante : continuing graduate stu- M abel Taylor Chapel.

Madba V2n R*n***Ia*' HalI dents are being recruited to assist with graduate A*to n@m ieal Obserling
ucross-Dressing: Exchange of Clothing Styles student orientation, Aug. 19-28. A commitment of Fpiendl (Quak*O1 The Cornell Mtronomical Society hosts an

Across Cultures,''through Aug. 22, 317 MVR Hall. about 10 hours over the orientation period is de- Sundays, 9:45a.m., adult discussion', 11 a.m., open house every clear Friday evening at Fuertes
Thirteen mannm uinsdressed inclothingborrowed sired. Volunteers will help new graduate students meetingforworship, Edwards Room, Anabel Tay- Observatory, Iocated on nodh campus next to
from thecorneîi Costumecolledion, amon: other become acqualnted with Cornell and the Itbaca IOr Hall. Helen Newman Gymnasium. Enjoyslunningviews
sources, show how aesthetic, cultural and community and help run theactual events. Please Of the planets, moon and other heavenly bodies
sociopsychological aspeds of dress influence the ca11 255-1 123for more information and to request deWilh thfotlgh an historic lz-inch diameter brass refract-
apparel of other cultures. The exhibit is open daily an application. Morning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 West ing telescope. Visiting hours are held from 8 p.m.
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. To enter the exhibit, . summer graduate reglstration: Summer Ave., call 272-5810. to midnight.
request a key from 208 MVR Hall. graduate registration continues at the Graduate Reform: Fridays 6 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor

School information desk, Sage Graduate Center. Hall;.- Conservative/Egalitarian: Fridays, 6 p.m., Coenell Plantati@ns
Plantatilnl Student ID is requifed, and students receive a Founders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m., Hodiculture class: Mclematis for Every Gaf-
Cornell Plantations, the university botanical summer 1994 ID sticker. Founders Room, Anabel Taylor HaII', Orthodox: denj' Saturday, June25, 9 a.m. to noon. Preregis-

Friday call 272-5810 for time, and Saturday, 9:15 tration and prepaymentari necessary; contadthegarden and arboretum, is open free of chafge .
seven days a week from sunrise to sunset. For a.m., Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. Cornell Plantations at 255-3020 for information.
information, call 255-3020.
* ''Peonies on Parade,'' American Peony Soci- Kla an ONue h Quita' Lessons

ety Garden, through June 29. The collection ion- ' Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Ta' ylor Hall. The Willard Straight Hall Program Board pre-
tains more than 50 colodul varieties of tree and Sents Phil Shapiro's group folk guitar Iessons.
herbaceous peonies displayed among other sun- Muslim There are six one-hour lessons, on Tuesday ev+
loving perennials. The garden is lnrmted at Planta- Friday Juma' prayer, 1 :15 p.m., One World nings, stalting Tuesday, June 28, in the Interna-
tions headquarters. --- Room,AnabelTayjorHall. Dailyzuhr,msr, Maghreb tional Lounge of the Straight. AlI students should
* ''RheodendronsandAzaleas in Bloom,, Bow- and Isha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall. use the south entrance at the front of the building.

ers Rhododendron Colledion, througb June 29, summ ee Sel*i*n Registration is at the firs't lesson. Just come and
The garden highlights rhode endron species, hy- . summersession will hold its welcome recep- Po teltant f@@peeative Minil'e  bring a guitar. Beginners, 7 p.m.: assumes no
brids and other ericaceous plantsthat are suitable tion Junez7from4to6p.m.ontheAdsouad. Free Sundays, 1 1 a,m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. knowledgewhatsoever. lntermediates, 8 p.m.: for
for Iandscape use in central New York. The collec- ice cream will be served, and Cornerstone will Players with some experience. The course costs
tion is Iocated on Comstock Knoll, adjacent to perform, (Rain location: Kaufmann Auditorium, SH Axtya **i Baba $35, Payable at the first Iesson. For information,
Plantations headquarters. sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. For C.all Phil at 844-4535.

details call 273-4261 or 533-7172.
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